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d#b#ar-y#hw#h ’#šer h#y#h ’el-yô’#l ben-p#t#û’#l 1 The word of the LORD
that came to Joel the son of
Pethuel.

šim#‘û-z#’t# hazz#q#nîm w#ha’#zînû k#l yôš#b#ê
h#’#res# heh#y#t##h zz#’t# bîmêk#em w#’im bîmê
’#b##t#êk#em

2 Hear this, ye old men, and
give ear, all ye inhabitants
of the land. Hath this been
in your days, or even in the
days of your fathers?

‘#leyh# lib##nêk#em sapp#rû ûb##nêk#em lib##nêhem
ûb##nêhem l#d#ôr ’ah##r

3 Tell ye your children of it,
and let your children tell
their children, and their
children another generation.

yet#er hagg#z#m ’#k#al h#’ar#beh w#yet#er h#’ar#beh
’#k#al hayy#leq w#yet#er hayyeleq ’#k#al heh##sîl

4 That which the
palmerworm hath left hath
the locust eaten; and that
which the locust hath left
hath the cankerworm eaten;
and that which the
cankerworm hath left hath
the caterpiller eaten.

h#qîs#û šikkôrîm ûb##k#û w#hêlilû k#l-š#t#ê y#yin
‘al-‘#sîs kî nik##rat# mippîk#em

5 Awake, ye drunkards, and
weep; and howl, all ye
drinkers of wine, because of
the new wine; for it is cut
off from your mouth.

kî-g#ôy ‘#l#h ‘al-’ar#s#î ‘#s#ûm w#’ên mis#p#r
šinn#yw šinnê ’ar#y#h ûm#t#all#‘ôt# l#b#î’ lô

6 For a nation is come up
upon my land, strong, and
without number, whose
teeth are the teeth of a lion,
and he hath the cheek teeth
of a great lion.

##m gap##nî l#šamm#h ût##’#n#t#î liq#s##p##h
h####p# h####p##hh w#hiš#lîk# hil#bînû ##rîg#eyh#

7 He hath laid my vine
waste, and barked my fig
tree: he hath made it clean
bare, and cast it away; the
branches thereof are made
white.

’#lî kib##t#ûl#h h##g#urat#-#aq ‘al-ba‘al n#‘ûreyh# 8 Lament like a virgin
girded with sackcloth for
the husband of her youth.

h#k##rat# min#h##h w#nesek# mibbêt# y#hw#h
’#b##lû hakk#h#nîm m#š#r#t#ê y#hw#h

9 The meat offering and the
drink offering is cut off
from the house of the
LORD; the priests, the
LORD's ministers, mourn.

šuddad# ##d#eh ’#b##l#h ’#d##m#h kî šuddad#
d#g##n hôb#îš tîrôš ’um#lal yis##h#r

10 The field is wasted, the
land mourneth; for the corn
is wasted: the new wine is
dried up, the oil languisheth.

h#b#îšû ’ikk#rîm hêlîlû k#r#mîm ‘al-h#it#t##h
w#‘al-##‘#r#h kî ’#b#ad# q#s#îr ##d#eh

11 Be ye ashamed, O ye
husbandmen; howl, O ye
vinedressers, for the wheat
and for the barley; because
the harvest of the field is
perished.

haggep#en hôb#îš#h w#hatt#’#n#h ’um#l#l#h rimmôn
gam-t#m#r w#t#appûah# k#l-‘#s#ê ha###d#eh y#b##šû
kî-h#b#îš ###ôn min-b#nê ’#d##m

12 The vine is dried up, and
the fig tree languisheth; the
pomegranate tree, the palm
tree also, and the apple tree,
even all the trees of the
field, are withered: because
joy is withered away from
the sons of men.

h#ig##rû w#sip##d#û hakk#h#nîm hêlîlû m#š#r#t#ê
miz#b#ah# b#’û lînû b#a##aqqîm m#š#r#t#ê ’#l#h#y kî
nim#na‘ mibbêt# ’#l#hêk#em min#h##h w#n#sek#

13 Gird yourselves, and
lament, ye priests: howl, ye
ministers of the altar: come,
lie all night in sackcloth, ye
ministers of my God: for the
meat offering and the drink
offering is withholden from
the house of your God.
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qadd#šû-s#ôm qir#’û ‘#s##r#h ’is#p#û z#q#nîm k#l
y#š#b#ê h#’#res# bêt# y#hw#h ’#l#hêk#em w#za‘#qû
’el-y#hw#h

14 Sanctify ye a fast, call a
solemn assembly, gather the
elders and all the inhabitants
of the land into the house of
the LORD your God, and
cry unto the LORD,

’#h#hh layyôm kî q#rôb# yôm y#hw#h ûk##š#d#
mišadday y#b#ô’

15 Alas for the day! for the
day of the LORD is at hand,
and as a destruction from
the Almighty shall it come.

h#lô’ neg#ed# ‘ênênû ’#k#el nik##r#t# mibbêt#
’#l#hênû #im#h##h w#g#îl

16 Is not the meat cut off
before our eyes, yea, joy
and gladness from the house
of our God?

‘#b##šû p##rud#ôt# tah#at# meg##r#p##t#êhem
n#šammû ’#s##rôt# neher#sû mamm#g#urôt# kî h#b#îš
d#g##n

17 The seed is rotten under
their clods, the garners are
laid desolate, the barns are
broken down; for the corn is
withered.

mah-nne’en#h##h b##h#m#h n#b##k#û ‘ed##rê b##q#r
kî ’ên mir#‘eh l#hem gam-‘ed##rê has#s##’n ne’#š#mû

18 How do the beasts groan!
the herds of cattle are
perplexed, because they
have no pasture; yea, the
flocks of sheep are made
desolate.

’#leyk## y#hw#h ’eq#r#’ kî ’#š ’#k##l#h n#’ôt#
mid##b#r w#leh#b##h lih#t##h k#l-‘#s#ê ha###d#eh

19 O LORD, to thee will I
cry: for the fire hath
devoured the pastures of the
wilderness, and the flame
hath burned all the trees of
the field.

gam-bah#môt# ##d#eh ta‘#rôg# ’#leyk## kî y#b##šû
’#p#îqê m#yim w#’#š ’#k##l#h n#’ôt# hammid##b#r

20 The beasts of the field cry
also unto thee: for the rivers
of waters are dried up, and
the fire hath devoured the
pastures of the wilderness.
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